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DEAFNESS
and Head Noises overcome by
WILSONS COMMONSENSE

BAR DRUMS.
The greatest invention of the, age.- Simple. oomfortable, sate sand invis-
ible o ire or string attachmsent.

he Write for circulars (SENT FERS) te
D Min C. B. MILLEX, Room %q Frwhold

Sidioti.Loan Building, Toronto.

Minard'a Liniment cureis Colds, etc.

The « Economy " Warm Air Furnace.

mv

D LE'S BAKERY,
CO . QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TO RONTO.

BHST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

FPu weight, Moderato Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature in mild or stormy
weather ? A minimum of coat for fuel ? No
escape of gas 1 Sinîplicity of construction ?
Then get a

Ntuntil you do wiil you know wbat the ac ie
of comfort ih. winter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALO UE

J. F. PEASE Furnace ompany,
191 Queen St. EaSt, Toronto.

IUUULL'S 0118 ARE THE BES t
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL Wl L
wear twict, as long as any other make

The Finest High Grade Engine OiB are Manufactured by

MCCQLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
Cý' For sale by aIl leading dealers ini the country.

TEN USEFIUL BOOKS
For Famlly Reading and Reference,, Practically Free.

The
The
The
The
The

Practical Poultry Keeper.
Practicai Horse and Cattie Doc tor.
Handy Cyclopaedia of Every-day Wants.
Family Doctor Book.
National Handy Dictionary.

The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
The American Family Cook Book.
Famous Dramatic Recitations.
Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
The Modem Hoyle.

BOOKS 0F PRACTICAL USE AN» VALUE IN
CANADIAN HOME. EVEIRY

Each Book Consists of a Handsome Octave Volume of Sixty-four Double-Colun Pages
Neatiy Bound' in Paper Covers.

If you are interested send for a Specimen copy of

THE RURAL CANADIAN
And learn how to get these books practically.without cost.

Address 5- JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL
PurifY Che Blood, correct al Disorders of the

LIVERI, STOMACHJ9 KIDNEyS AND> BOWE 8«ýhey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invalua e ai»~MplaInts incidentai fio Females ,if ail agea. For ch'ldren and the aged they arepV!aufatured only at THOMU KOLLOWAY' s Etabliajnent, 78 New Oxford St., Lontdon~
f.L'-Arlf ~And soid by ail Medicine Venidors througniout the Worldt.£D-ricmatig. art the abnve àadrens. daiiv beatiw.en tbà hn' rp of il and 4& or bY lette

-MISS A. M. BARKEISHORTHAND SCHOO
51 KING STREET'EAST, TORO TO.

Apply for Cjrçu4ars

the j uce ofone lemon, pres's out the air, sew upthe bag, and prick it with a large needie when
it. first sweils. Boil steadily, nçt viQlcntly,
hrce hors,

t 1

-% 1

MUÉ% Ub -a marà-Am a

j U T 8ev. ,,se <ago Lmugtlw,. JÂf~

J, -% --

1 BABY'S BLOOD ANO SKIN
Ciesnéed and purified of every huinor, eruption,
and disesse by the celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These great skin cures, biood
purifiera, aud humor remediesz~kfrd Immediate relief ln the~. most torturing of Itching and

Ile Burning Eczemas and othél- Itch.
ing, scaly , crusted, and blotchy
rest and leep, and point to a
permanent and economical (be-
cause most speedy) cure when~ the best phy-siciaus and ail other

remdie fal.Thousauda of.rteul testiniuals atteet their w efl n
Msiing, and Incompârabg efficacy. oid every.
where. POTTER DnVesbCHEM. ORP., Boston.
"Ail About the Skmn, Scai ,aud H , ailed free.

*ABY' Sui ad Scal purioé as u ii

bCUTICURA OAY Absolutely pure.

SHOW M 10QI'E ACHES!1
Aching Sides sud Back, Hip, Kidney,

aud Uterine Pains, and Rheumnatiom re-
Iieved ln one minute by the Cutlcura
Anti-Pain Plaster. The firat sud oniyIaantaneous pain.kllling. strengtbening plaater.

HL4LTH AND HOUSEHOLD -HINTS.

Fried Birds-Dredge any smail birds with
seasoned flour, and lay in wire basket in deep
lard tili brown. Serve on fried bread.

Baked Salmon Trout.-Brown in oven, inpan witb very littie water. Pour over it one
cupfui of heated cream, pepper, sait and chop-
ped parsley, and serve.,

Salmon Cream.-Heat a can of fish in botwater. Pour liquor on one tablespoonful of
braided flour, then add one pint of bot milk
and seasoning, and pour over fish.

Fisb Cbowder.-Fry sliced pork. Lay iu
the fat six broken, bard crackers and two chop-ped onions, then slices of fish, another layer
of cracker and onion. Season, cover with
boiling water and simmer one hour.

Rabbjt and Onion.-Joint and stew in sait-
ed water. Boil one pint of sliced onions insalted water, add to white sauîce made of onetablespoonful of braided flour and one-haîf
pint of rabbit stock. Season, add juice of onr

Llemon and serve.
To Remove Acid Spots from Steel.-The

-application of rotten stone and oul will gener-
ally remove acid spots from steel. It wiIl also
remove 'rust, and bath brick will give tbe
dtietai the desired poiish. Tbe brilliancy ofsteel may be retained indefinitely it, after final
poiishing, it be washed in bot suds and rinsed
in clear hot water.

Squirrel Stew..-Joint one large squirrel,
cover witb one quart of water and simnier tilitender. Remove meat, add one fourth of apint of lima beans, corn, sliced okra, sliced
tomato, one small sweet potato sliced intocold water until used in stew. Simmer tilI the
vegetables are tender, add to one tablespoon-
fui of braided flour and serve.

Per fect Toast.-If you want to make perfect
toast, buy a sheet of asbestos and lay it over
a cover of your cooking stove, over gas, aico-
bol or a kerosene blaze, and you wiii bave
toast that is eveniy browned and dried. In
making confectioner's frosting wbere tbe re-
cipe cails for the quantity of cold water equal
to tbe white of an egg, nieasure the water in
half ofthe egg sheil if you wish to be accur.
ate.

Stewed Rabbit a la Poullette.-Joint rabbits,
soak in sait water, dry, cover with boiling
water, sait and wbite pepper. Boil five min-
utes and strain. Fry rabbits in two tablespoon -fuis of butter, dredge with flour, the butter a "ndbrown. Add one pint of rabbit stock and one-
baif pint of wbite wine. Boil up, add one
onion with two cloves stuçk in it. Simmer
tili tender, skin, add parsley, sait and pepper,
and one teaspoonful of lemon juice.

Rabbit Pie.-Cut in pieces; brown in bot
pork;, add chopped, young onions and musb-
rooms, and fry five minutes. Sprinkie witb
one tabiespoonful of flour; mix well, moisten
witb one glassful of wbite wine, one pint of
stock, add sait, pepper, nutmeg, and simmer
one.haif hour. Add parsley and take from
fire. Line a disb witb paste, put in a layer of
rabbit and pork-strained from stock. Strew
witb sliced hard-boiied eggs. Continue layers
tili the disb is nearly full, pour gravy nver,
cover with paste and bake.

Rice Gems.-A good way to us'e a cupful of
cold boîled rice is to put it into gems for lunch.
eon.. Separate the yolks from the whites of
thîee eggs, beat the yolks ligbt, and add to
theni a pint of sweet milk and tbree cupfuls
of flour. Mix tborougbly, then add a table-
spoonful of butter melted (wbich'is not one
tablespoonful of meited butter), a teaspoon-
fui of sait, and the cuplul of boiled rice. Beat
vigoro usly, then add two teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, and tbe well.beaten whites of the
eggs. Grease the gem-pans tborougbly and
bake 20 minutes in a quick oven.

To Cook Duçk.-Tame ducks are excellent
stuffed with potatoes mixed with sausage-meat.To- make- .1the stfInbolamah or o

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY, AND PURITY.
Made~ by tlte Lwst Procuee, and NVevgt and Bog

Mackiney, mai urOassdtd aywku-g.ý
LUVPMP IR,

1 u s 1auýd ioo l b. boxes.

"ICR0 Wl" G,'anulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made

EXTRA GRANULA TEDO,
Very Superiar Qnaiity.

CREAg SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUI/GRS,
0f aIl Grades sud Standards

STRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS '
0 fhigh ciass Syrups lu Tius.f lb and 8b. each

IEFLECT RS

Therec's e,
hard work on Hand

when you try to wash without
Pea rne. Your hands show
the hard work; your clothes
show the wear. Pearline is
harmles s to theands or fab-
ric. 1It saves e Rub, Rail,
Rail that we s; it saves the
wvork that res. It is cheap,
safe ahd nivenient. Get the
best, w n you get something
to ra with. Soap Iaas beent

-but t'a r/ne as. -9
Bewarc of imitations. JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

ber Patronage ResDectflhlly 01ic#8.
PARKDALE KASH GRocERiY

HIICKMAN & C .,
The Old Reliable lieuse r (Cho1cc

leas, Koffee , Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS NO PROVISIONS.

Il ' T U &S

Bouqueta a d Happy Thought
Bak g Powderp.CO 1

Remember, we keep nothing but first-crass good
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if deuired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cali, it will b. profitable ta you

ind US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen $1. W. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININS -COI
<Limited), MONT13EAL,

MANUFACTUItERS 0F REFi Xp SUGAIRS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN 1AND


